INTRODUCTION
============

Chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) is the most common type of leukemia in adults in Europe and the United States.[@r1] However, its incidence is lower in East Asia, including Japan.[@r2] Therapeutic agents for the treatment of CLL have been developed, including the introduction of alkylating agents (chlorambucil, and cyclophosphamide) in 1960, purine analogs (fludarabine, pentostatin, and cladribine) in 1980, and combination therapy of purine analogs and alkylating agents in 2000.[@r3] Chemoimmunotherapy (CIT) that uses employing anti-CD20 antibody in addition to chemotherapy has become common in recent years.[@r3] Furthermore, since 2010, new molecular targeted drugs that can be orally administered have been developed.[@r3] Ibrutinib (IBR) covalently binds to the active site of Bruton's tyrosine kinase (BTK) and exerts antitumor effects via the inhibition of survival/proliferation signal transduction,[@r4] and is used for the treatment of relapsed/refractory CLL.

Approximately 5-10% of CLL cases are complicated by autoimmune cytopenia (AIC) such as autoimmune hemolytic anemia (AIHA).[@r5] AIHA occurs in any risk classification and is not associated with prognostic factors.[@r5] IBR is effective for the treatment of CLL complicated by AIHA.[@r6] However, in this report, we describe a case of CLL that became complicated by AIHA during IBR treatment.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 75-year-old Japanese woman was diagnosed with CLL (Rai classification: 0, and Binet classification: A) 10 years ago and was followed-up at our hospital. The patient presented with progressive lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, peripheral blood lymphocytosis, and thrombocytopenia 4 years and 1 month ago, for which fludarabine treatment was started. Although partial response to fludarabine was observed, she repeatedly relapsed. Partial response was achieved with ofatumumab or bendamustine and rituximab (BR) therapy. Due to relapse, the patient was admitted to our hospital to initiate IBR treatment. The clinical course during hospitalization is shown in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Blood test results upon admission revealed anemia, thrombocytopenia, peripheral blood lymphocyte proliferation, and an increased lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) level ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). As her reticulocyte count was low and direct bilirubin was within the normal range, hemolysis was excluded. Computed tomography (CT) demonstrated intraperitoneal lymph node swelling and splenomegaly ([Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). On the bone marrow examination, 95% heteromorphic lymphocytes were observed, and numerous round lymphocytes with a smooth nuclear membrane and fine granular chromatin were noted ([Fig. 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). On flow cytometry analysis of peripheral blood using CD19 gating, CLL cells were positive for CD5 and CD23, weakly positive for CD20, and negative for CD22 ([Fig. 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The Matutes score[@r7] was 4, consistent with CLL. Mutation TP53 was not investigated because the remaining specimen was inadequate, but 17p13 deletion was negative on fluorescence in situ hybridization.

![Clinical course\
On day 3, ibrutinib (IBR; 420 mg/day) was started. On day 5, the following results were obtained: direct Coombs test, +; anti-human IgG, 4+; and anti-complement C3b and C3d. The patient had no symptoms, and was thus followed-up. On day 8, she exhibited palpitations, dyspnea upon walking, and dizziness. She received RBC transfusion on days 8, 15, 20, 21, 22, 24, and 27. IBR treatment was continued, but the number of WBC increased. On day 23, IBR treatment was discontinued, and on day 23, PSL was started. We used rituximab for AIHA on days 31 and 38. AIHA was improved, and the number of WBC decreased. On day 59, she was discharged from the hospital.](jslrt-58-136-g001){#f1}

###### Laboratory findings on admission

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Peripheral blood   Chemistry        Seroimmunological test                                 
  ------------------ ---------------- ------------------------ ------------ ---------------- ---------------
  WBC\               31870 /μL\       TP\                      5.9 g/dL\    IgG\             5339 IU/mL\
  Seg\               5.0%\            Alb\                     4.3 g/dL\    IgA\             176 mg/dL\
  Eo\                0.5%\            BUN\                     19.9 g/dL\   IgM\             \< 10 mg/dL\
  Bas\               0.0%\            Cre\                     0.89 g/dL\   Soluble IL-2R\   7 mg/dL\
  Lym\               94.5%\           T-Bil\                   1.2 g/dL\    CRP              \< 0.30 IU/mL
  Mono\              0.0%\            D-Bil\                   0.3 g/dL\                     
  RBC\               241×10^4^ /μL\   ALP\                     162 g/dL\                     
  Ret\               0.25%\           AST\                     39 IU/L\                      
  Hb\                7.9 g/dL\        ALT\                     29 IU/L\                      
  Ht\                23.1%\           LDH\                     349 IU/L\                     
  MCV\               95.9%\           γ-GTP\                   16 IU/L\                      
  Plt                5.3×10^4^ /μL    Amy\                     72 IU/L\                      
                                      Na\                      148 mEq/L\                    
                                      K\                       4.4 mEq/L\                    
                                      Cl\                      107 mEq/L\                    
                                      Ca                       8.8 mg/dL                     

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

![Intra-abdominal CT scan\
*A*)On day 2, CT was carried out, showing swelling of intraperitoneal lymph nodes and splenomegaly.\
*B*)After discharge, repeat CT was performed, revealing decreased swelling of the intraperitoneal lymph nodes and spleen.](jslrt-58-136-g002){#f2}

![*A*)On day 1, bone marrow aspiration was performed. Numerous round lymphocytes with a smooth nuclear membrane and fine granular chromatin were observed.\
*B*)On flow cytometry, CLL cells were positive for CD5 and CD23, weakly positive for CD20, and negative for CD22. The Matutes score was 4.](jslrt-58-136-g003){#f3}

Based on these results, IBR treatment (420 mg/body) was started. However, after initiating IBR treatment, peripheral blood lymphocyte proliferation (highest count at 165169/μL on day 19) was observed. However, treatment was continued because there was no overt organopathy. On day 3, the hemoglobin (Hb) level was 6.4 g/dL. The test results were as follows: direct Coombs test, +; anti-human IgG, 4+; and anti-complement C3b and C3d. As no subjective symptom of anemia was observed, follow-up observation was performed. On day 5, her Hb level was 6.6 g/dL, and she presented with palpitations, dyspnea upon walking, and dizziness. One hundred milligrams of hydrocortisone was administered, and 2 units of red blood cells (RBC) were transfused. On day 21, her haptoglobin level decreased to \< 2 mg/dL. The following laboratory test results indicated hemolysis: RBC level, 194 × 104/μL; Ret, 3.79%; LDH level, 248 IU/L; and T-Bil, 4.5 mg/dL. The patient was thus diagnosed with AIHA. As IBR was suspected as a cause of AIHA, it was discontinued on day 21. Prednisolone (PSL) (50 mg/day) was started on day 23. Sustained hemolysis was prolonged, and two units of RBC were transfused on days 15, 20, 21, 22, 24, and 27. However, PSL was not effective and was discontinued. We administered rituximab (RIT) as a single agent on days 31 and 38. After RIT treatment, peripheral blood lymphocyte proliferation and hemolysis improved, and palpitations and dyspnea disappeared. Her Hb level increased, and T-Bil and LDH levels were within the normal range ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Considering AIHA to have improved, the patient was discharged on day 59, but CT revealed swelling in the lymph nodes and spleen ([Fig. 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Approximately 5-10% of CLL cases are complicated by AIC, which may be developed in any risk classification.[@r5] Approximately 90% of AIC-complicated CLL cases are due to high affinity IgG antibodies against erythrocytes-/-platelets that are produced by non-malignant B cells.[@r8] Several studies have demonstrated that IBR treatment improves AIC.[@r9]^,^[@r10] Molica reported that AIHA was suppressed during IBR treatment and worsened as IBR was withdrawn when pneumonia developed.[@r11] Rider found that AIHA developed at initial IBR treatment, but did not develop during re-treatment.[@r12] In our case, the patient did not previously develop AIHA, and onset was observed during IBR treatment. Therefore, these reports differ from our case. Although the cause of AIHA during IBR treatment is unknown, the following possibilities have been considered:

First, IBR itself causes AIHA. Fludarabine causes AIHA during CLL treatment.[@r13] This drug causes autoimmune tolerance due to the destruction of regulatory T cells.[@r14] Therefore, AIHA may be induced by the administration of fludarabine.[@r14] A small number (1.28%) of AIHA cases with AIHA attributed to the use of IBR has been reported.[@r6] Although IBR has immunological activity, pharmacological effects similar to those of fludarabine have not been observed by IBR. Thus, the probability of IBR causing AIHA is low.

Second, a rapid increase in lymphocytes due to IBR is involved. As shown in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, white blood cells (WBC) in the peripheral blood significantly increased after administration of IBR, exacerbating AIHA. In general, after IBR treatment, CLL cells are released from lymph nodes,[@r15]^,^[@r16] which causes transient lymphocytosis. These lymphocytes then undergo apoptosis. If the disease is not PD, follow-up is considered sufficient. In this case, AIHA was observed 4 weeks after IBR treatment. Moreover, AIHA was exacerbated by the increase in the peripheral blood lymphocyte count. Thus, lymphocytes may promote autoantibody production.

Third, the efficacy of IBR was delayed. Administration of IBR to patients with CLL and diabetes reportedly decreases insulin and GAD antibody levels.[@r17] As such, IBR may have suppressed autoantibody production. The delayed effects of inhibiting autoantibody production by IBR can worsen the condition of patients with AIHA.

We believe that the most likely reason for why AIHA was not controlled in this case was the amount of time required for the effects of IBR to develop. Based on RIT treatment, lymphocytes in the peripheral blood rapidly decreased and AIHA was also improved. RIT may have more immediate effects than IBR. Rituximab is considered to be effective for AIHA.[@r18] In conclusion, when AIHA develops during IBR treatment, RIT should be administered immediately.
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